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HAVE YOUR
Serge' or Summer Clothes

MADE TO ORDER BY

the frank t. Carroll co.,
Coal Exchange Building. WYOMING AVENUE.

EASTERN LEAGUE

BASE BALL GAMES

Syracuse and Buffalo Change Positions

in lhi Race.

BARONS WON A T GAME

Rochester Put I'p a Stiff, Carney
Fight and Were Alunys Dungcrou.
Truvidenco (irny Increase Their

aud Cunucks Play a
: Poor (.uinc.

YestcrduyN Results.
Scranton..... a Rochester
Syracuse... 3 Wilkes-Barr- e.

Providence tt Hufialo
Toronto 15 SprinRileld 9

The Stars' victory and the Eisons'
defeat ypstercluy practically ties the
two clubs for fourth place. They are
the only clulis whose position In the
rare ran be affected by one day's play-I- n

K.

The llarons won from Kochestor In
as fjist and spirited a Kame as is likely
to be seen at Athletic Park this sea-
son. Wllltps-ltnrrp- 's errors epolled
whatever chan:o the AlllKators had to
win in a pitcher's battle with Syracuse.
Toronto and Springfield Rave a rank
exhibition. The Grays had to fight to
win from liuflfalo.

Percentage Iteeord.
1. W. t,. P.O.

Providence 39 27 12 .091

Rochester 42 27 15 .1.13

Toronto .'. 39 23 16 .59"
Syracuse 19 IS .iils
Buffalo 43 22 21 M
BprlnKfleld 41 15 HI .:!
Wllkos-IJarr- o 4(f 14 2 .3W

Bernnton ; 37 12 25 .S24

Today's ICasteru l.tmguc (James.
Syracuse at Snrnnton.
Rochester at Wilkes-Barr- e.

Toronto at Providence.
Buffalo at Springfield.

FAST, HARD BALL.

Rochester Defeated by the Barons in the

Swiftest Game in Scrauton
This Season.

In the fastest played game here this
Benson the Barons won from the Ro-

chester Blackbirds yesterday by the
score of The low score does not In-

dicate that the ball was frequently hit,
nor that there was much cavorting
around the bases, but from the begin-
ning to the end the diamond was full of
activity and the bases were occupied in
every inning by at least one runner of
each team. Twice did the Blackbirds
occupy all three bags. So from this
brief resume It may be understood that
there must have been a heap of hard,
fast fleld work and some good pitch-
ing on each team to have kept the score
so low.

The game was won In the fourth In-

ning on Griffin's triple to left center,
Eagan's "lilt by pitcher" and Maguire's
double, which scored two runs.

SANDY GRIFFIN HURT.
Manager "Sandy" Griffin was hit on

the hand by a pitched ball In the fourth
Inning and compelled to retire from tiie
game, Meaney going from right to cen-

ter and "Jack" O'Brien, the new out-
fielder and third baseman, going to
right.

fl'T?rlnn fnllntl tn rilattnn-tilo- htmanlf
out of two times at bat, but In the last
half with one Blackbird out and two on
bases he made a phenomenal running
catch and assisted to Johnson, making
a do'.'blo play that ended the game,
lie Is lithe, quick and speedy and may
hov himself handy with the stick,

a quality he Is aald to possess, though
he gave no evidence of his batting
prowess yesterday.

The whole Scranton infield put up a
knvd, fast game, barring Maguire's er-

ror on a hard chance, but which was
not costly. Latham especially distin-
guished himself by making a splendid
oro-l:tm- d stop and nsslst In the seventh
and In blocking Beard's single In the
plghth. The latter came down along
the wound at cannon-ba- ll speed and
might have been good for more than
two bases had not Latham put himself
In front of It. The ball was too hot to
field, but the stop kept Beard at first
and made possible the double play
which followed on the next man up.
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'PAIN CURED IN AN IHSTANT.

Let Railway's Ready Relief be used on the
first Indication of Pain or Uneasiness ; If
threatened with Disease or Sickness, the Cure
will be made before the family doctor would
ordinarily reach the house.

CURES THK WORST PAINS In from
one to twenty minutes. Not one hour art..i
reading this advertisement need any one

AVAILS AND PAIXS.
For headache (whether sick or nervous),

toothache, neuralgia, rheumatism, lumba
go, pains and weakness In the back, spino
or kidneys, pains around the liver, pleuri-
sy, swelling of the joints and pains of
all kinds, the application of Railway's
xtuuy iirueL win uuora immediate ease,
and Its continued use for a few days

a permanent cure.
A CURB FOR ALL

Summer Complaints,
Dysentery, Diarrhea,

Cholera Morbus.
A half to a teaspoonfu of Ready Relief

in a nan tumDier or water, repealed as
often as the discharges continue, and a
flannel saturated with Ready Relief placed
over the stomach and bowels will afford
Immediate relief and soon effect a cure.

Internally A half to a teaspoonful In a
nan tumoier or water win in a lew min-
utes euro cramps, spasms, sour stomach.
nausea, vomiting, heartburn, nervousness,
sleeplessness, sick headache, flatulency.
anu internal pains,
rials r la In ita various forms cured and Pre--

vented.N

There ,1s not a remedial agent In the
world that will cure'Fevcr and Ague and
all other Mulurlous, Bilious and other fe-
vers, aided by RADWAY S PILLS, so
quick as RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.

Travelers should always carry a bottle
of Railway's Ready Relief with them. A
few dropvl water will prevent sickness or
pains from change of water. It is better
than Frencl) brandy or bitters as a
lant.

Miners and lumbermen should always be
provided with It.

Price 60 cents a bottle. Bold by all drug
lata.

Outcalt gave Johnson good and steady
support, caught one high and difficult
foul and finished it by assisting Ward
in a double play.

BASES ALWAYS OCCUPIED. '

The Blackbirds had made but two
singles off Johnson up to the fifth, which
with a base on balls and hit by pitcher
had put one runner on the circuit In
each inning. In the fifth and seventh
and with two oft In each case the
Blackbirds filled the bases and Baron
stock went down below par. In the
first Instance after Lovett's single aud
two bases on balls, Daly grounded out
to Hutchinson and In the seventh after
another single by Lovett. a walk and
Maguire's error. Daly flew out to
Kasan.

The Blackbirds almost succeeded In
their last attempt to score in the last
half. With one out Boyd and Lovett
singled. Bottenus hit a driving low fly
over first and near the line. The ball
seemed rafe and the two runners began
to tear gravel for home. O'Brien came
in on the run and made the catch. He
recovered his balance and shot the ball
to Johnson at first In time to double
Lovett by a mile and end the game.

LOVETT'S SUPPORT GOOD.
That Lovett's support, too, was of a

high-cla- ss order Is shovn by the fact
that the Barons made one single In
every Inning besides the fourth. In
which the runs were scored. This
steady batting and the two pitching er-
rors put one or more of the Barons on
the bases in each inning and gave
Shannon's mr)i plenty of oppor-
tunity to perform the kind of work
which has been largely responsible for
the position the Blackbirds occupy in
the race.

Umpire- Pan Stearns performed his
work well. There was the kicking that
always attends so close and hard-foug- ht

a game and Stearns was severe-
ly roasted y the crowd. His few ques-
tionable decisions did not affect the re-
sult nor favor the chances of either
side.

The score In detail :

SCRANTON.
A.B. R. H. PO.

Lnthnm, 3b 4 0 3 1

Hutchinson, lb 3 a
.Meaney, rf. and cf., 1
WarJ. 2b 4

Ciilllln. cr 2
O'Urit-n- rf 2
Kugan, If 3
.Mui;ulri, ss 3
Outi'nlt, c 4
T. Johnson, p 4

TotaU 32 2 10 27 12

ROCHESTER.
A.B. R. PO.

Bottenus, If 1

Shannon, 2b 3
Duly, rf 4

Heard, ss ...
Mulvey, 3b ,

Dcoley. lb ., 11

V. Johnson, cf
Poyd, c B

Lovett, p .... 1

Totals 31 0 7 27 15 0

Scranton 0 002000002
Rochester 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00

Earned runs Scranton I. Two-bas- e hit
Magulre. Three.hass hit Orillln. Sac

rifice Jilts Hutchinson, Magulre. Btolen
bases Latham. Dooley. Left on bases
Scranton 7. Rochester 10. Struck out By
Johnson, V. Johnson 3, Boyd, Lovett,
Mulvey: by Lovett, O'Brien, Outcnlt.
Ward, Johnson 2. Double plays Outcalt
to Ward; Slngulre to Ward to Hutchlnsln;
O'Brien to Johnson. First on errors Ro
chester 1. First on balls Off Johnson 5,
off Lovett 1. Hit by pitcher Eagan, Bot-
tenus. I'mplre Stearns. Time 1.55.

00000000 0- -0.

Number of Runs the Alligators .Made
Off NyrncuKC Vesterduv.

Wllkes-B'arr- e, Pa., June 18 The game
between Wilkes-Barr- e and Syracuse to-

day was a battle of pitchers. The twlrl-er- s

also received excellent support In
the fleld. Neither side making an er
ror until the eighth Inning. The visitors
won out In this Inning on errors by
Smith and Bonner and Carey's home
drive. The game was without any spec
ial features. The weather was threat-
ening and the attendance In conse-
quence was small. Score:

WILKES-UARR-

A.B. R. H. PO. A.
Lytic, rf 4 0 12 0
Smith. 3b 4 0 12 1

Lezotie, rf 3 0 0 3 0
lletls, cf 4 0 0 4 0
Bonner, 2b 3 0 11 1

Karl, lb 3 0 0 7 1

IHglns: c 3 0 0 4 1

Mi'Mnhon, ss 3 0 14 1

Keenan, u 3 0 0 0 5

Totals 30 0 4 27 10 3

SYRACUSE.
A.B. PO. A.

Eagan, 2b .. 2 0 3
Sliearon. rf ,, ...5 0 0

:irry, cf .... ... 3 4 0
Miniiuliaii, If .. 4 0 0
Carey, lb .. 4 13 3
Ryan, c .. 4 6 0

'Moss, ss ..... .. 4 2 5
Reilly, 3b .... .. 3 0 2
Whltehill, p ,.. 4 2 1

Totals 33 3 0 27 14 0

Wilkes-Barr- e 0 0000000 0- -0

Syracuse 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0- -3

First base by errors Syracuse 1. .Left
on bases Wilkes-Barr- e 7, Syracuse s.
First base on balls Off Keenan 2, off
Vi'.ehlll 3. Struck out By Keenan,
Reilly, Eagan, Ryan; by Whltehill, Bon-
ner, Karl. Home run Carey. Three-bas- e

hit Mlnnnhan. Sacrifice hits Earl, Gar-
ry, Reilly. Stolen base Lytic. Hit by
pitcher By Keonnia) Engan. Passed balls

Ryan 1. Umpire Uan'ney. Time 1.30'.

Toronto-Springfiel- d.

Springfield, Mnss, June 1G. Another
wretched exhibition game of ball was
given by the Ponies nnd Toronto here this
afternoon. Tho Sprlngfielils tried EaBton,
Nerney and Coughlln in the box, but they
seemed unable to lend the local team to
victory. Their support was somewhat yel.
low. Score: R.H.E.
Springfield 000042030-- 9 11 S

Toronto 3 0 3 1 5 0 2 1 15 IS 4
Batteries Easton; Nerney, Coughlln

and Leahy; Dunn and Casey.

BufTulo'Providcnce.
Providence, R. I., June 10. Bunching of

hits and daring base n. ining by the Prov-
idence team enabled them to defeat the
Buffalos by a score of 8 to 2 today. Pitch-
er Knorr had a hand split in the fifth In-

ning trying to stop one of Sam Wise's
ground hits nnd Hodson took his place.
Both men pitched In splendid form against
the Buffalos. Attendance 1,200. Score;

R H E
Providence 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 4 0-- 8 11 3
Buffalo OOO2O00OO2 8 2

Batteries Knorr, Hodson and Dixon;
Gray nml.Urquhart. ...

STATE LEAGUE.

At Carbondale R.H.E.
Carbondale 0 4 0 4 0 2 1 3 418 23 0
Pottsville 0 02 0 02 1 01 6 13 9

Batteries Anderson nnd Patchen; Bal-
lard and Flannagan. Umpires Luby and
Kilroy.

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE WEDNESDAY MOBNINGr, JTTNE IT, 1896.

At Philadelphia Athletic - Lancaster
tame postponed, rain.

At Haileton Hazieton-'Shamoki- n, no
game, rain.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Cleveland, Baltimore and Cincinnati,
the three leaders, wqn yesterday and
New York, St. Louis and Louisville lost.
The Bep.neatera won from the Giants
and jostled the Phillies out of fourth
place. That is the only change in po-

sition.
Percentage Record.

P. W. L. P.C.
Cleveland ..... 43 27 IS .628

Baltimore .... 47 29 IS .IT
Cincinnati 50 30 20 M
Boston 45 2i 19 .573

Philadelphia 29 28 21 .871

Washington 44 24 20 .515

Brooklyn 4..4..41S 25 23 .51
Pittsburg 45 23 22 .511

Chlruieo 49 25 24 .510

New York 4s 20 23 .417

St. Louis 51 IS 33 .353

Louisville 46 10 .217

At Cleveland R.H.E.
Cleveland 3 3 0 3 0 2 0 0 11 13 0
Louisville 0 000010001 5 7

Batteries Young and Ziinmer; Cunning-
ham and Warner. Umpire Lynch.

At Cincinnati R.H.E.
Cincinnati 1 1001000 3 9 2
St. Louis ...2 000000002 C 3

Rutter'.es Inks and Vaughn; Hart mid
Murphy. Umpire Sheridan.

At Boston R.H.E.
Boston 7 0 0 4 1 1 1 0 14 17 4

New York 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 5 7 0

Batteries Nichols and Ganzel; Clark,
Campfleld, Wilson and Farrell. Umpire
Emslie.

At Brookly- n- R.H.E
Brooklyn 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-- 0 5 3

Baltimore 0 00202000--4 5 1

Batteries Abbey and Burrell; Hemming
and Clark. I'mplre-Heiiders-

At Pittsburg Pittsburg vs. Chicago; no
game. ruin.

At Washington Game postponed, rain.

COLLEGE GAMES.

At Easton R.H.E.
Lafayette 1 00 0 00000--1 9 2

U. of Pa 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 4 5 0

Batteries Slgman and Bnrclayl Ritchie
and Mlddleton. Umpire Hlgglns,

DIAMOND DUST.

The Syracuse club will play at Cortland,
N. Y., on Friday.

Delaney will pitch for Syracuse today.
Dan Shannon, of the Rochester team, is

a good loser. His kicks after the games
are over are few and far between.

Tho injury to Griffin's hand will prevent
his playing today, so the make-u- p will be
the same as after Griffin retired from the
game yesterday.

True, there have been better umpire
than Dan Stearns and there have been
worse. Considering the closeness of tho
two games with Rochester, Stearns es-

caped with as few bad decisions as would
have fallen to almost any umpire.

The Syracuse record to date shows tho
team long on fielding but short on hit-
ting. If tho result of the series which be.
gins today depended on hitting alone, the
Barons would have an easy thing and It
would now be all over but shouting.

O'Gara, the Carbondale pitcher, had
been engaged to pitch for the Barons today,
hut last night Manager Griffin was noti-

fied that Anderson, of the Carbondale
club, would be sent. Anderson pitched
against Pottsville yesterday, so It is like-

ly that O'Gnra will come.
George Kuntzseh, owner of the Syra-

cuse club, came here from Wilkes-Borr- a

with the team last night. They are stop-pin- g

at the Wyoming. Owner Kuntzsch
will manee the team the balance of the
season, Third Baseman Reilly being

from that office on Monday.
Syrncuso will bring here Carey, first

baseman, and Reilly. third basemen, wltn
Baltimore and Philadelphia last year;
Ryan, who was recently released by Bos-

ton; Shearon, right fielder, with Buffalo
last year and who was sold back Into the
league by Cleveland; Garry, the pensa-tlon-nl

ploying young center gardener;
Eagan, Moss and Mlnnahan, and Jimmy
De'.nney, who Is well remembered by
Scranton cfnfiks. Delaney pitched for
Scranton In '94 and a part of last season.

Pierce Chiles, the heavy hitting first
baseman who jumped Scranton and went
to Hornellsvllle a month ago and who ap-

peared In Scranton on Monday is destined
to hnve trouble. He was blacklisted for
Jumping Scranton, but Is now negotiating
wMh National agreement clubs. The
Scranton owners will snare nothing to
prevent Chiles from playing with those
clubs. Following Is a dispatch concerning
Chiles and which appeared In the Roches-
ter Democrat-Chronicl- Hornellsvllle, N.
y June 15. Chiles, who jumped Scrnn-to- n

to play here has beer, released. At no
time hns he played good ball and he has
been n disturber In the ranks. Bart How-

ard, who played here Inst season and this
season with Coining, has been signed to
cover second base and captain the team.

A summary of the two gumes with Ro-

chester shows tho Barons first In runs
nnd hits, but with two more errors. The
summary Is:

R. H. K.

Scranton 5 IS 3

Rochester 4 13 1

2

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

The Senators, of Green Ridge, challenge
the Dashers, of Old Forge, to a game of
base ball Saturday afternoon at 2.30 on tho
Senator's grounds. Answer In The Trib-

une. William H. Whatley, captain.
The Taylor Reds challenge the Green

Ridge Senators for Thursday afternoon on
the Taylor grounds.

The Dashers, of Old Forge, challenge
the Sunsets, of the South Side, to a gamo
of base ball for Sunday, June 21, on the
Dasher's grounds. Answer through The
Tribune. John Klllian, manager.

The Wholesalo base ball club challenge
the Foote & Shear club, or the Lawyers
base ball club to a game on the James
Boys' ground Saturday afternoon, Juno
20. First come, first served. Phil, Will-lam- s,

manager.
The West Side base ball club has organ-lze- d

for the season and is especially anx-

ious to play the Harmonies. The West
Side club Is tired of playing tho Harmon-
ies through the newspapers. David
Hughes, captain.

BICYCLE NEWS AND GOSSIP.

The Board of Aldermen of New York
city have reported against Alderman
Goetz's blycle ordinance which would
place a one dollar tax on each bicycle
and compel wheelmen to register and
tag their blcyclesj The board was

against the measure.

There Is no probability' of "cut" on
prlce of high grades" this season. All
the leading makers hnve agreed a keep
the price at $100 for the season, al
though there has been considerable cut
on "low grades" in the last month,. ,

The St. Louis wheelmen are advertts
Ing the "first appearance of the great
Johnnie Johnson upon, his return to
this country at their race meet."'' We
hardly believe that Johnnie will be a
great drawing card In this country
upon his return unless he quits posing
as the central figure In the act called
"riding rings around him," which posl
tlon he has been occupying in France
since his arrival there.

That A. G. Spalding & Bros, do not
Intend to cut the price of their wheel is
very evident from the tone of their lot
est advertising matter. "

The West Side Wheelmen, of Pitts-to- n,

will conduct a race meet on July 4
at WeBt Plttston. They will Iglve
prlMa to the amount of 1375. All the

HATS TRIMMED FREE.

421 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Our Prices are Making Wonderful Sales
Ladies are keen observers. They know that double the

money couldn't secure such aud fashion at other
stores.

REH9 IBESE HEMS CflREFOLlY. IB
A GREAT

RIBBON SALE.
Wonderfnl bargnins we nro offering jnst

bow in some of the finest ribbon brouvht to
this market for Hat or Drew Trimmng.
AT 19c Flno nil Silk Taffstn Ribbon,

No. 40. In everv color, for hut
A YARD or dies trimming. Worth 4J&

AT 19c All Silk Satin Ribbon. No.
CO. fivo inches wido in every

A YARD o lor, for tint or dress trim-min- i;.

Wor.h fiilc.

AT 19c II Silk Porsimi and Dresdon
Ribbons. No. 40. in nnw .ud

A YARD beautiful drglrfus, fur lin' or
dress trimmiug. Worth Mo.

AT 25c All Silk Tafrotn Ribb n. No.
MO. in wcrv color, for h it or

A YARD drebs tiiminiug. Worth We.

Trimmel Bailors that were fiOo to go at 35c.
Trimmed Sailors that wero $1.0,) to go at 48c.
Trimmed Sailors that were $1.50 to go at 73c.

Q

TRinriED HATS.

erson's
PA.

events will be fcr class "A" riders only.
This will bo the first race meet ever held
In Plttston and we hope that the West
Side Wheelmen will be rewarded for
their pluck and energy with a success
ful meet In every particular.

Tho promoters of the race meet which
was sanctioned at Wilkes-Barr- e for
July fourth have abandoned the pit jeet.
They will, however, conduct a meet lat
ter in the season.

Chauncey Depew has purchased a bi
cycle. Even Chauncey can afford a
wheel now, since the railroads, of York
state carry bicycles free of charge.

.
The miscreants who amuse them

selves by sprinkling broken glass on
the pavements should be apprehended
and dealt with severely. Some time ago
Jefferson avenue was the scene of their
work, but of late Washington avenue,
between Linden and Mulberry, has been
tiie source of much annoyance to bicy-
cle riders on account of the liberal sup-
ply of glass on the pavement between
those two points.

The St. Louis Refrigerator and Wood
en Gutter company, who are the manu
facturers of the bicycls,
lost their entire plant during the recent
cyclone In St. Louis. Their V.uildingi.
all of which were of brick, were com-

pletely demolished..
The production of bicycles seems to

have caught up and ran ahead of the
demand, Judging from the situation at
Toledo. Twenty-eig- ht of the thirty
factories located In that city have
shut down.

Probably the greatest match ree of
the year will occur at the New York
Herald's charity tournament at Man-
hattan Beech on July 25 between Wal-
ter Sanger, Eddlt Bald, Tom Cooper,
Otto Zlegler and W. W. Hamilton for a
purse of $500, of which the winner will
receive i'iOO, second man $150, and third
$50. Tho race will be cne mile and very
well paced, with the Intention of mak-
ing a new one mile competition record.

The following trades and businesses
have suffered as follows In one year
from the effect of the bicycle: Horses
and livery, $20,000,000; pleasure vehicles,
$15,000,000; harness and saddles, $10,- -
000,000; pianos, $13,500,000; tailoring, $10,- -
000.000 cigars, $7,000,000; ,. lew-dry- ,

$7,000,000; confectionery, $6,000,000; dress
goods, $6,000,000; millinery, $4,000,000;
watches, $4,000,000; street railways,

whiskey and lager, :2,500,000;
railroads, excursions, etc. 52.500.000:
theatres, $2,000,000; total $112,500,000.
And still some people term cycling a
fad that will soon fade away.

Cooper Wins tho Itncr.
Utlca, N. Y., June 16. Cooper won the

half mile open professional bicycle race
here today over Bald in 59 5 seconds. It
was one of the most exciting races ever
seen on any track and the pace was so hot
on the last quarter that Sanger and Allen
dropped out. This time Is said to be a na-
tional record.

Spring House
HEART LAKE, SUSQ'A CO,,

U. E. CRO'UT, PnCPRIETOH

THIS HOUSE Is strictly temperance, Is
new and well furnished and OPENED TO
THE PUBLIC THE YEAR ROUND, Is
located midway between Binghamton nn.l
Scranton, on the Montrose and Lacka-
wanna Railroad, six miles from D., L. &
W. R, R. at Alford Station, and five miles
from Montrose; capacity olghty-fiv- c,

three minutes' walk from railroad station.
House situated 100 feet from the lake,
wide veranda extends the entire length
of the house, which Is 100 foct.

Row Boats, Fishing Tackle, Etc.
Free to (iucsts.

Altltudo about 2,000 feet, equalling In this'
respect the Adirondack and Catskill
Mountains,

Fine groves, plenty of shade nnd beauti-
ful scenery, making a Summer Resort un-
excelled In beauty and cheapness.

Dancing pavilion, swings, croquet
grounds, etc. COLD SPRING WATER
AND PLENTY OF MILK.
Rates $7 to $10 Per Week. Ii.go Per Day.

Excursion tickets sold at all stations on
D.. L. & W. lines. . .

Porter meets all train

HATS TRIMMED FREE.

elegance

SAILOR

SCRANTON,

TRIMMED HATS,

UNTRIMMED HATS
At Less .Than Half.

$1.50, $2.00, $2.50,$ 3.00
For tnmniod Hats that wero $4.00, $5,00, $6.00.
$3-5- and $4.00 for Trimmed Hats that

were $7.U and S8.W).

TRIMMED MULL HATS.
At $1 98 and $.qH Rllk Mull, fully trimmed

unu worm M.uuanu so.uu.

SHORT BACK SAILORS.
In Finest Eerninu Braid. White, Black,

Navy Brown.
31c EACH.

Worth GOo at wholesalo.
All of oar Finest Milnn, Chin, Satin Straw

nnd Fnucy HroM and Made Hats that wor.
SI.UU, tVio, 81.0 and ?iou, to go at

33c and goc

T riinmod Sailors that wero $2.00 to go at 98c,
Trimmed Sailors that were $2.50 to so at $1.33
Trinnnod Bailors that wars SJ.UO to goat $1.48

Lackawanna Ave

Baldwin's

THE BEST IN THE MARKET

GREAT VARIETY OF SIZES,

THE

T k GONNELL CO
1

i'Auammx avegus.

DUPONTS
MUM, ELASTIC WO SPORTING

Manufactured at the Wapwallopen Mills,
Liuzerno county, i'n., ana at Wil-

mington, Delaware.

HENRY BE LIN, Jr.
General Agent for tho Wyoming District
118 WYOMINO AVENUE, Scranton, Pa.

Third National Bank Building.

AGENCIES:
TIIOS. FOHD. Plttston, Pa.
JOHN B. SMITH & SON, Plymouth, Pa,
E. W. MULLIGAN. Wllkos-Barr- e. Pa.
Agents for the Repauno Chemical Com

pany s Align Explosives.

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
Tiie Finest In the City.

The latest Improved furnish-le- g)

and apparates for keepiae
meat, butter and eggs.

K4K vrjuminy mwm u

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THB

WOLP AMERICAN, The Finest and Hiihest
Orade Wheels Mode In America. 106 Wheels.

In Every Particular, $38.50. Cone
noaee. c. K fakkek, 321 sprue, nnn

i.m wan save aig 10 930 on isur out.

Celebrated Femnl.Jffft, Powders neror iM.

.vnoBnllMlitvcliila. cru:..
iiii, ft, X. ItU. Bwk iMoa, AtaM,

ChiVhtMtar'a EtialUb IMaraond HronA
Pfel

rt, tivmj tcltaula. lachc aik
urugfiii ror lAiratviirra nnti' " JM
momt Bmn.l lu Kcl ud CoU Rivt.llloV
Iboxti, rnivd with bluo ribbtiu. Take

n Mthiitv tltttttm diiiatrouB itbjt,(u.
tiom and imitations. At Urujulat, or rad 4a
la ttunpu for turtle ulan, leatiowaUU i4

r nail lr.VV unimgnwis, van s rmpir
Cktak9Biwiik9mUmii$itm4Unf. qai
bm1 DriicWi. ... .v. i'lUlMdav!

The Easiest Wheel for Ladies
To Mount is a Victoria. It has the lowest and
strongtbt tram, and cannot be equaled for
com lor t, Victors, Qendrous, Relay, and
V ynnewooda, in endless variety, now on ex-
hibition at oar .tort.

J.D, f
3IHND 3!4 UCKAWMNI tVE.

)

2,000,000

I fl

and Scotland very largely, and
wonu.

mEGARGEL

Capital, -
Surplus,
Undivided Profits,

ON

JOHN
Sprue Soranton, .

Then Ar. Nn Mad. ta AaMrica Cycles ml

Cheap, lligii Grado

llumber Quality
Wc Sell High Orade HaastMr Qaaltty.

Mer Qualiry.: $110
Union Crack-a-Jac- k ICQ

Erie 75
Drop in and EaaaalM the Brewa Up

Changeable Uear m Oar
CRACK-A-JAC-

!L!
I II U L J J

CHASE & FARRAR
Linden Street, ppp. Court House.

If Mermaids Biked
They would be compelled to
ride either a SPALD1NQ or
KEATING, as these are the
only wheels which almost run
themselves. Call and exam-
ine them. For lightness,
ease, grace and strength they
are unexcelled.

C. l 222
FLOREY. Wyoming ii

BARRELS

CD

recognized the best flour the -

mm
- $200,000

300,000
64,000

Made and Sold in Six Months, ending flarch 1, 1896,
total Product of

The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,
Largest Run on Record.

Washburn. Crosbv's Superlative in sold evervivliera from tha
Pacific Const to St. John's. New Foundland. and Ireland

is

aaa

aa
in

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
OF SCRANTOlV

Special attention given to Business and Personal
Accounts.

3 Interest Paid on Interest Deposits

AMD STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Riv-
ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT STEEL HORSE SHOES
and a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels
Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, 4?oles, Bows, etc.

TTEHBEMDER
SCRANTON. PA.

THE

square edged i
square butted lum3er,

square bunched ot lath,

realing tosquare Dealers.

richards lumber co.,
502 COMfflOiiWEiLTH BJILOING. 'PHD NE 422.

For sale by H. PHELPS.
Street, Pa.

7--

in

00

SQUARE.

When In doubt what to una for
Nervous Debility. Loss of Power.
Impotcncy, Atrophy, Varicocele and
other weaknesses, from any cause,
use Sesine Pills. Drains checked
and full vipor quickly restored,

iruiRlMtcd. k.cn Iroiblei n.ult tiUllr.
Mailed for $1.U0;0 boxes 5.00. With
$5.04 orders we give a guarantee ta
cure or refund the money. Address
rtL ncuiumn tu., iicTciana, U.

Pharm sikt icr. Vtytmira Attn an


